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1 EDU..-Ve, he ~adeufgeddo agree, that we wIll uet urne Intoxicatlng Liquors au a Bevera £*o flOrjTrafficla1% thexu; ta veWill not provitl o the&Icn ait an article of Futertauuueîît, moi for prsouu la olir Eme
ployment q aild thit 1111 ail suitablo ivays %re 'wiIl discoantenauace their une throughout the eommuly.
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Ma.calina; the Raz-]Picker'a DaugiLter. lit w'hiche *as a matter of course, ýwaq blatck ahmost as -the
"Sir" sid he dor-eepr, t Mr Pese, ne iigt, ravens wving, and subseqllîently, whies cleaned of dirt and
e4 srý"saidthedoolke'per ta r. èftee ne ilis ucecomfplishments, became almost as glossy, overstjadowed

4 little M~adalinai the beggar girl, ii ai the door, crying bit- a pair of t he keenest, yet mildest blaci e 'es 1 have ever
tèr'ty, -ýnd says she wanti ta îee you." met witit. Her skin wae dark, partly riatural, and partly

"lTelli1 her to go away, 1 cannot -en lier le. night, i ils 1 the effect. of the suri tpori its tinwrashed, ui.sheIîered surface.
'leVen a oCloik, IltLI ft arn Y v"yiréti. She muiist cerneC t0e- Her teethe oh, what a set of teeth, which she afterward told me
mnorrow."1 j ah kept clean by a habit sue had of eating charcoal. She

The feliovi turned tipon hii heel ta go away; but as lie did was about twelve years old, slim faim, rather tali, but deli-
~o a angt heglimpse of his hand and motion of tbe coat catte structure. Rer drems consisted of one dirty cotton frock,

sileeve across the eyes. retiching a little below ber knees, and nothing else. Bare-
'Ç om, sad h, "om,~iydea bo, watIs lle mat- -ooted, hareheaded, almost naked, at 12 'cock of a coid
I ter?" Mardi night, a litile, innocent chiid, Wandering hog

Teum did not tomn round as he bad been taught, and nitu- the streets% of New York, vitiniy plying the wcird e 44 lease
AIIly did, so as ta look hlm full in the face ivhen ho aoswer- give me'a penny, t*irl" ta well-fed, cornfortably dresed men,

c;in fact ho àid not answer readily ; there wvas a choking whose feelingo. have grown catious by constantly heating
sensation in 1i.s utterance which prevented the worè9s (rom 'such Wordl from sucli Object9, ta tlfiomt ta give iî not to re-
Comning, forth iliistinctiy. lievo, but rather encourage ta continue in the purmuit of

Now, this hoy had bcen about three months in Il the such ill.gotten means3 of ptalonging life, withour any pros-
fome3" adt perlîarîýa more squatid, wretceud, dî;înken boy. 0 - 1eei atesleo hi etwcetrs

eannat ho fourndinl the porlieu.;, of the Pive Points than lhc j Then you dan't want ta begt'Madali'6a!1 Wby adi V,
waq %vhen he tvîs ar.tually draggel out of the gutter, 1 Because people ptish me, and ourse mec, and to-day one
brolîght î wse andl dreçied, heore e came t Sso a ma kicked me, rielit here, sir," adselaid hem hand upon

~ ~coseiusof the chiange that bail corne nier him. Vet lier stomacb, andi groanedi vith pain.
lbpulcast, Who cared for rothing buman, ni even hiruseif, "iked yolî ; wvhat for ; were voit salcle),

fldw àiî,,,d vainl ytmyiing Io clîok down his grief for the sor- Nar;iannvrsuy ymte asl r
rot&,ý oý a j.1l e begar girl. iaancy, men won'î give me anythiing. 1 must bte very quiet,

,14Tom," sa'id bc, spring*ing up, forgetting aIl fatigue, i 1 and 4~o4 tellk any, nom enswer any questions.'l
VWill go, and gee 'writat is tic matier. Who is this Mad a- "Then hotv came ho to k.ick Yeu ?"1
lina l?)<'1 don't knowv, Sir, I'dld not séy a word, 1 only went imita

cg She <ý an îtailan rgpcmi daugyhter, Sir-they live onie af those nice aooms on Broadwvay, wvbere they have
Inl Cnw Bay-I lîseti to lodge wvith themn sometirnes. That'such bea.utifut glass bottles and turahlers, and Iooking glasi'ês,
1gi the nother picka, rag anif the father goeos with thr hand land qucli a sight of ail sorts of liquor, and where saoman y

*rga andmoî~ey."fine gentlemen go andl Rit, and îalk, and laîîgh, and'arink,
Il" Ah, that i-; %ilere the littie tamborine girl came Imo r d mte;adIjit vnilngnile, out My hunil ýa

that %ve tiavd.*nc'w In school. Theie is a quarrel, T ý11ppn9ethe gentlemen, when one of theuutoid me to openmymouih
land the tittde girl lia corme fur me."l and shult my eyos and hold my hand and ho would give me~

Tom went i,'o,,n stairs with a fllLait as ligit ai lis step, a chilling. Now look what he did-he put bis cioeam ail
Whih, aidMm.P.,I fiioedI m;t acknowiedge, rather biumning in my baril and shut ut up andi beld it there.1?

henvily, for I did Sint qîlite relisb the iîbea.of being wakened Horrible ! ch'. opened ber hand, and showed tire fingelr1
* Out of a comfortable evenillc lap, ta da police duty in ('oiv and tiIe palm ail la a blilster.

'~,and I fear there~ nigit not, have heen quite â3 muich t(Oh, Sur, that is nothing tb what the other one dad. Ut
f tavit3, i n ciea anr toamd the rag-picker'a pot a great nasty chaw of tobacco in îuy moubb, 4*.f

1I4klghier., laâ wve vilolht tu use wlien îpeaking ta these pont cruld not help crying ; thea the marn Wbo seita the liquCor,

j ildi*u, for I recoîlect the %word. Wei el " Wbat (lo yoo tvanat, hae ran ont froin behuaul the countere anud how lie'did swear,
girl It' anstead. oif "e Wbat can 1 do for yoit,mry chitd--cone, and cauo'ht me hy the hairanti pulledme down on bte floor,'

b[i.Ma an, ar lt' cry any- more." »jand kick0ed me 130 could lierdly giel away. 111i1 lie toild
L' don't santt 10 ba begga.r girl. I wa nt ta lie Il ke my mýe i f I did flot lie wuld set the dogg On m e andti eur mes ta

oti, .Iutiatia." td'tpieces."1
e, litiIiana-Juiiana. LdW know lier.", &i What diI you goînto ouch aopiace for êl,
lIt is the lttle tamborinq girl sir,"l raid Tom. "i 1had been ali day ln the rtîeet9 lInd only gaI tlirae pen-

«Oh,ý 1 ec now. Juliana iS your cousin, then. Corne nies, anti 1 wanted tb go hoel
~ee Madalina; lot me look at yau, and 1 will talk about il."1 "9Wett, wby did you flot go VI
lie dFew ber fo;wamd into -the light, and 1 I tintci, said lie, IlMy mnotlier said if 1 tiI flot geî raxyençe* (0day 3h

1*jver sawv a fiflO! fatined set of featutes5 in-n fllie. -,laiý8 wouki whip me, and -ta 1 went in that.place. 1 diti net


